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To.emenueov 'vill bc s'atiser a tome înmunicipal
clection fer Winnipcg, which lias furnislied se
many livoly oeu during tise past lia.f dozeis
yeas-s. Mayaor Joncs goce in for another year
unopposed ove» by Ex-Mayor \McNickeii, who
muet have usedl gvcat self.dcnial te lot tho
clection pass"withoeut ove» a coîîtest. Iu wards
ono, twe nnd six thora is ne cantest, and fivo
old and eue now alderman will bo rettnrrsed
frin thieso wards. In ward three, or "Ithe cow
patis" as it is cailcdi, tisese are four candidates
in the field, with the chances decidedly iii favor
of iast year'e aidernien, bath et whom are run-
ning. %Varda four and fivo have cadi eue new
candidate opposing the aid rcpresesstatives, and
the chances et cither boing eiected are net very
gisest. In ail probaiity tise council will ho
ps-ctically the saine as that et last yeas-, and it
is te be hoped that they wiii serve tise City as
faithfuily ami as iîstelligently au tho counceil o!
lastyeazr have. Whsen acuuscil closes; the year
witli ail the floatitig debt et the city wipcl eut,
a goodlbalance inci treassi sy, net a iaw suit
for the city te figlt eut, anti tiserate et tax-
atieusnnaterialiy recluccd, it ie Iarui wvosk for
eppositioif candidates te Isessuatte the tax pay.
es-s into auy great changes is tise Gevernunet
et tise eity. The retiring cesîncil hiave a recosd
suds as is hiere descs-ibed, and it would undeubt.
ediy ho ssnwiee te muake inany changes iii its
composition, wvilcn aIl its menibers but one
are secking re-election.

SssuEEtoLv tise farmes and grain dealers et
this province are net the enly parties whe
beiieve aur present grain grades are tee higis
and unjuet te thie country. Ms-. Van borne,
et tho C.P.R. coincides with the view, and te
the depntation fs-en the now grain Exchange
who waited upon liii on Monday, that lie
weuld ce.eperato in endcavering te get our
standards rcduccd te something like these ef
Minnesota. In that state ns was show» in esir
laut issue No. 1 liard calis fer a whecat conspos.
cdI ncstly ef Scotch fyfe wheat, whicis may
incan only fitty-ene per cent. of that varicty,
'whilt iu Cansada tisat grade mnuet hsave eighsty.
five per cent, et the saine wlseat. Tses-o is a
feeling that in iowering eur standards ive lessen
the incentivo te Red Fyfe raising, but in that
respecti~ve eati have an advantage oves-Minne-
sots, by making a trifling change in the grade
calicd Extra Manitoba liard. Thsis enlie for
absoîutely pssre Red Fyte wlîcat withosst ad.
msixtus-e of any kind, and it is simply impossible
te get tInt. By nleowing an admnixture of ton
or- fi!tcen per cett in titis grade, it %weuld bie-
coine a practical one, and stili kcep for thie
province one standard ligIes- tsa is called fer
in any otîser portion ef ths continent. On
thie point tee tise C.11Rt v-ce.president is aise
at one with tise deputatien who interviewed
him, and it is wcii se, as only by asranging
Canadian grades anti standards in tise interesa
of tisis country that tise C.P.R. nmanagement
can hope te retain tIc grain traffic alter coin-
pctingliues coule in boere. To his credit bie it
eaid, that Ms-. Van berne wos-kcd determinecI.
ly, te securc special liard grades for eus- wvisat
threoe years age, whcn thoa Inspection Act waB
being ansended, and %when Tes-ente grain mon
oppoeed hotis bitterly arid unscrupulously theis-

introduction. Hie servicesa now when a noces-
eary change le asked for wili nec doubt ho found
et grcat value.

REOÂRISON tho epening of the new "1Soo"
route fremn the Northwcstcrn States to tho sca-
board tflic heac» file of Minneapolis,
saye:- C. A. Pilisbury & Co. wilI ehip tise firet
car ef foeur ove -r the "Seo" roadk\whcn it in
comploted early in Deconiber. Tho ehipment
will bo on a temporary rate ci 20c. 'Numerous
rcque8ts for rates aro already being mado, ce-
pccially on through trfl to the eeaboard.
Hon. W. D. Wahbiirn, pre8ideut of the coin-
pisny, and Genoral Freight .Agent Shiute atm
new iii New York making the final arrange.
mconte in regard te tho froighiting business with
tise Canadian Pascifie and castor» railways.
Boston ivili ho the terminal point for the wintcr
business, the route ccstward froin Mlinneapolis
hcing via the Soo, Catndian Pacific and Boston
& Lowell raiiways, the line being 300 miles
Blhorter than froino Minneapolis toe w York by
the ivay of Cicago. Thto sussimer business wvill
go te '2\lontreal, Portland, Halifax and other
North Atlantic ports.

It Minneapolis iniliers ca» slip foeur te, tho
eust on1 a 20C rate, lsow wvill it fare -ivith Our
Manitoba mnillers who have te pay net lesm than
a 46c rate? and 1mw ivili it fare with Eastern
Canaclian millets? who must get tho -wheat
from tise N-ortliwest at a rate of 46e or over ho.
fore thoy tan inake a fleur that will comipote
with thc Minneapolis article in their ewn mar-
ket. Truly one groat national highway can ho
isade te serve inany a pus-pose, and with its
new "'Soo" conneciion it sviIi bo a powerfui
lever witls which the Miller's Association of
Minneapolis wiii ho able te crassh out the miii.
ing interests of the Dominion which lias buried
ilself undi(er a lord ef debt te secure the con-
struction of this saine highway. Admirera of
the great Caîsadian railway pelicy mnay point
Our milies te the National l>olicy as a hulwark
ef protection. But the latter knosv hew tise
United States custeos arrange tho rebato on
experts te suit thc milicer of that countrýi, and
te make Catiadian tar-iff practicalljr useless ini
protccting milies bore.

Tun fullowing is tho resolution signed by al
the city delegates who have heen i» conference
witis thc local Governament and Mr-. Hoit, s-e-
garding the furnishing of thie $300,000 aked
for by tho Governmcnt: Rcsolved, that the
amendcd coutract, with slight modiflie-ns,
wossld have bec» acceptable te tisis committee,
but, that ewing te the recent ancl uncxplaiued
developnsents in cennection witis the Goverm.
mcnt's transactions witi Ms-. boIt and thse
H.B.R.R. havimg se mattrially isaken confid-
ence in their gooci faith, and aise in view of thse
latenes of the scason antI tise rcported4 early
calling toether of the Provincial 1 1 ~ature,
the cominittea doce net feel that, at the present
time thcy can s-ccominend tho furniehing of the
funds required. Signed:-

R. T. Riley, M. Ilespier,
J. H. Brock, G. F. Casr'uthere,
L'M. Jencs, W. W. Watson,
J. H1. Aslhdown, D. Macartisur,
Frank S. Nugent, A. Maodonald.

It le worthy ef note that; thse delegates lay
most stress upen the want of confidence in the
Local Gevernnment and Mr-. boit, duo te the
transactions of both iu conneetien with the
Hudson'e Bay s-ailway debontures. They only
reiterato in difféent language, a previous state-
ment oi Tin COMMsERCIAL, tiîat tho People Of
WVinnipeg woulil ho fools to trust a dollar te
the haudling of tuf s cenîbination, whoe have
alressdy equandued or misappropriated provin-
cial funds te tihe value of $256i,000. Seemingly
ail of thc delegates were satisfied or 'almeet
8atisfied with the terme of Mr. HoIt's aniendéci
centraet, bùt ahl werce quaiiy ekeptical about
tise good, faitis of that gentleman or the Local
Oovcrnnient. The myetery te any dieintorest-
cd oaiooker ie, how the delogatt8 ever nstered
eneugb confidence in tis combination à£f poli-
tical tricksters te oer dream ef trueting a
dollar of monoy te their tender mercies.

Business East.
O>NTARIO>.

Ja. Lainbert, taler, Sar-nia, waa burned eut.
Thos. Fraser, groces-, Owen Sound, las soîd

out.
Robt. Bradshaw, groer, Teoronto, abolit to

sell eut.
M. Zimmerman, jeweler, Tilsonburg, las

sold eut.
B. McQuay, boteîkeepor, Port l>crsy, has

SONd eut.
J. W. Wilson, photograpter, Waterleo, was

scid eut.
Clegliorn & Co., dealers in fruit, Londen,

have assigned.
Gagne & Ce., dry guois and elothing, Ottawa.,

have aasigned.
IV. A. Deuglass, shes, London, has sold eut

and gene away.
J. E. Fiekleton, confectioner, WVa;hlviile,

was burned eut.
Johnston & Teomnhe, buteliers, Toronte, is

about eelling eut.
Tr. Dola» & Ce., dealers ici dry geode, Port

Pers-y, have sold out.
Sures-us & Miller, contectioners, Simeco,

have dissolved pas-tncrship.
Ayr Ames-ican Plow Ce. (limited>, Ayr, *rosi

estate and stock advertised for sale.
W. T. Jopp & Co., dealers in fus-iiture, Parie,

a meceting o! ereditors calied for December 6th.
W. W. Johnsten, dealer in dry gooda, Peter-

bore, stock advertised for sale, ani le retiring
fromn business.

QUEBEC.
Cys- & St, Martin, batelhers, Monts-sa!, have

dissolveil.
David Kerr, painter, Qucbcc, lias ohtained an

extension.
Isidore LeBocuf, liotelkeeper, St. Cesais-e,

bas assigned.
Jas. E. Clark, general storekeeper, Bribvns-

burg, je away.
bsaie Riepelle, gencral eterekeeper, St. Jean

de Matha, lias assigncd.
,Antonin Gigues-e, gencira1 -atosrdWeeper; 'St.

Justine, curats-. appointed.
A. %W. Hoed & Son, seap manufacturera;

Mont-cal, have suspendcd.
A ug. O. Tus-cotte, . gcncral storekeeper,

Brougiston Staton, bas aasîgned.


